
1HE SUNBtJRY AMERICAN,
PUBttBllKD EVERT SATURDAY BT

Moor 4 Dltslnjrtr'a Building, Mark Square,
' At IJH 1st A4TUf.' f i

It at paid within 9itntfc .
Ai6cr(piHM r iM (Am Ma JToafn.

'Cownkctkt with thU astabltettrftent U an
JOB OFFICE, contnlnlnf a Variety of

plain an1 fnney type equal to any establishment
n the Interior of the Btute, for which the patron-

age of the poetic Is respectfully solicited. ,,

. WOliVBRTON, Attorney a.WIN, office, door No. 5, 2nd lonr, Hnnpt'a
Block, near Mlller'a Shoe Store, Sunbary, Pa.

March 85th, 1871- - ly.
t

B. DOYER, Attorney nt Law. Nos.S t and 8, Second Floor Brbrht't Building.
Bunbury, Pa. Professional business attended
to.ln theeonrts of Norttmmbertnn, and adjoining
counties. Claims Dromptly collected. ConsuJte-tlo- n

can be had in the German language,
March 2Sth. 1871. ly.
ISO. A. WIMOSI,J ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 144 FoDBta AtMvi,

Notary Puhlle, 'o- i
' Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan. 1ft, 1870. ly. y :i -

MARKLE A CO, Market Street, TTJO. . SUNBURY, PA. .

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines,' Paints, Oils,
Class, Varnishes. Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

T.WOLYERTON, Attorney l Law.SPi Square, SUNBURT.PA. Profession-
al business In this and adjoining counties prompt-.yVttenrt-

to.
ji. KEIMKNSXYDER, 'Attorney at

Law, SUNBORT, PA.'-A- U business en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. " apl37-- 7

NO. KAY CLEMEST, Attorney at Law,J SUNBURY, PA. Collections and
business promptly attended to. mch31-6- 6

C. J. nRVNKlt. t H. CASK.

KAfsJE, Attorneys andBRe'XER Law, BUNBURY, PA. Office on
Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. A E.
Railroad Depot, in the building lately occupied
by F. Lamms, Esq. Collections and all profess-
ional business promptly attended to la Northum-
berland

,
and adjoinine connties. - 1 apllO-6- 9

MASSEK, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -Hit. PA. Collections attended to In
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Suyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-6- 9

WM. M. ROCKBFVU.ER. LLOTD T. KOHHB1CU.

1)0(KEFEM,ER fc ROIIRIt AC II,
J.V Attorneys at Law, BUNBURY, PA. Of-
fice in Uaupt's new building, second floor. En-

trance on Market Square. Jan4-6- 8

Pa.
fi. BRICK, Attorney at Law, Bunbury,A. Pa. Office In Masonic Hall Bnlldlng.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
Itsal busluess attended to carefully and wltk
dispatch.. i April 8, 1871. ly.

drTjTf. casToWJ
Office and Relde-ice- , Walnut 8treet, bstweea

Third and Fourth streets, .

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
ATI forms of Diseases of the Eyes will be treat-

ed or optrated upon, such as Strabismus, (Cro?s-Eyes- ,)

Cataract, (Blindness,) and all other di-

seases relating to Surgery, as Talipes, (Club or
Seel Feet,) Hair-Li- Eicislon of Tnmors, Ac.
Also the cure of Epilepsy (or Falling Fits.)

Bunbury, May lii, 1871.

a. W. IIEQI.SK. L. T. KOHRBACO.

ZIKGLF.R ROIIRUACH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In Uaupt's Buildlne, lately oecnpled by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq'.

Collections and all professional business
attended to In the Courts of Northum-

berland and adjolulng counties.
Dee. 8. 187L. - '

usincss arbs.
W. I. BIIOADS. .

t- - TMCIKH HAAS.

BIIOADS A COH- -WS. RETAIL DEALERS OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, BUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrics witb Haas, Fasilt A Co.,

Orders left at Beaslioltx A Bra's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
nstom respectfully solicited.
Feb. 4, 1871. tf.' COACII.1IAKERN.

IfTE are selling Rims, f- - -- Ves. bobs. Sprlugs,
V Canvass, Bolts, Clip xr... very

Large Stock at CON- -; f A CO.
8iinbury, March SO, 1869.

COAI.1 COAL! GRANT BROS.,
COAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, BUNBURY, PA.
, (LOWER WHARF.)

tSTSole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. Janl9-6- 6

:
EXCHANGE LIVERY.

J. M. BARTHOLOMEW, Propriktob.
FOTRTII STREET, ABOVE MARKET,

. , Sunbury P.
best of riding and driving horses alwaysTnE hand to serve customers.

Orders lelt at the Central Hotel, for vehicles,
will receive prompt nltcntlon.

Nov. ft. 1870,

ANTIIRAClTE COAL 1

DIETZ, Wholesale and
VALENTINE in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPfER WHARF,
' '' SUN BURY, PENN'A. '

All kinds orGralu taken In exchauge for Coal.
Orders solicited and fllle promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Nevln's Confectionery Store, on Third
buret, will recleve prompt attention, and money
receipted for, the same as at the office.

DENTISTRY.
, GEORGE M. RENN, .

In SimpsonU 2iuilJiny, Market ' Stuart,
Pa., t t

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on band
a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
&nd mm che wants of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very bust Mouthwash and Tooth-Powde- rs

V.nt. ah h.nri.
His references are the numerous patrons for

whom be has worked for the last twelve years
Bunbury, April 21, 1871.

KEW UOAL YARD.
uuder.lirned having connected the CoalTHE wiiL his eiteusive FLOUR A GRAIN

trade. Is nreuared to supply families with the
VERY BEST OP COAL,

CHEAP FOR CASH
Ekc, Btove and Nut. constantly on hand. Grain
taken in ezcluiDge for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Bunbury, Jan. 15. 1870. tf.

3. w. Washington's ;

CiRAND BARBER SHOP. ;
The old permanent shop of the town.

We decline the boast, but at the same time
consider that me mlglity trutn mayjoe seasons
bly spoken without manirestlDg aq nneotnforta
hie uiuitunt of vanilT and ambition.

Jutt tweuty years ago I began my business
career iu this place half my lifetime thus far
snent. have I stood upon the Boor of our sho-p-
day after day, aud night after night, and applied
the sham blue iflcrtiniuii steel, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-

body Iu the eoun'ry (in common parlance) aud
t nhllm the Diibllc Interest we berelu publlclr
.nnnuiica to our natrons old aud new that we
are ready to shave then all again three hundred
tbousaa I times or more.

Come when vou pleaaa, hut in Urn Is the max
lm- -n are ilw.vs ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair cut von, shampoo
you, whieker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-

rant the hair with artistic skill, in tha "water
' fail'' ar water raise style to suit tha customs

We work to Disuse, not Diaasa to work.
Btoo. don't iro past our shop to get shaved on

the basis of abilitybeeauM w do it a well a
)l ean'be doae or ever could ne.

A chance la all that we demand
To give the proof we hold la hand. -

. few jnor above Depot, trearMaihwt
Crl. It IVfc

ir i.

ADVERTISING SCHEDULK
I irv n

10 Line, or abont 100 Words, make a Rqnar

I s
U-JL;Vl!;:;U;:-

,J

lll l Bq: 8 Sql 4 Bq;Kcol:Wrll ent
One week '1.00 t.00' S.BOj I.OOi 5.00! 8.001 5.00
Two weeks 1.60 l.OOi .50i t.OOj 8.0011.00(11.00
Three " ;.0(r' 8.0O 4.60 6.0O! B.OO.ll.OOIttKt
font " i.60: 4.601 6.6O1 6.00 10.00 1 6.001128.60
Five .7h. 6.001 8.50! T.00 ia00:l7.0O 25.C

i II i Six :8.00: U.0Ol8.wm.ofe.76i .60i 8.W.,..! ,1 ... . 'I" Tfdnio't jl.85. T.50j 8.50 8.00:15.0Oi).0H0.0i
Three" !8.60i 8.O0I 9.50 10.OUi2O.O0isS5.00l4O.or.

New fVerlea, Vol. S, No. 47. "x:tn,tii(iud in lHio. ( I 24. 1872. Blx :6.00jPA.. Old Series), Vol. 8t, No. 13. Nine "PRICE ft SO IV ADVANCE, $
One Tear flu

Jjotfla ' nub ectmemto.

RISING SCN hotel.
ORAT2

'
i

COUNTY, PENN.,4n
nENRY KAUTERMAN, Proprietor.

Traveler, will And this a first tlass Hons.
Charges moderate. The table are supplied with
the best In market. The choicest liquors at the
Bar. , .

Good Stabling and attentive ostlers.
Pre. Ifl, 1871. mo." ' " ?

IIOUNE, A.. BECK,
813 and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PIIILAbELPHfA. Terms, 19
per day. He respectfully aollcltt your patron.
ae. Jnn'7'4. of

or
A PIERRE HOl'SE, Broad and Chest- -

Ij nnt sts.. Philadelphia, i. B. BUTTER- -
WORTH. Proprietor; Terms per day, I.B0.

April IS, 1871. ly
BTERLT. . 0. OWR,

union novser
LYKENS, DAUPIIIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BYERLY A BOWtR.vPsopvletor. w i . '

The table Is supplied with the best the market
affords. Qood stabling and auenme osiiers.

May 20, 1871.

BYERLY'S HOTEL, of

JOSIAlt BYERLY,' Proprietor, tower Msba.
Northumberland eountr. Pa.,

onthaVoad leading from Georgetown t Union-tow- n,
:

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pirttsvllte, Ac. : r
The rholmsi Llnnora and Begars at the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea.
son. Btuhjing large and well suuea lor a rovers,
with good ostlers.

Every aUentloa paid t sak gaests comforta-
ble. , 'I -- !

Nov. i, I871.-l- y. ,.,,..:.. ,

VTATIONAL HOTEL. ACOUSTU8
WAI.n. Pmnrletor. Georretown North'd

Count v. Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines and clears at the bar.
The tablets supplied with the best the market of

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlere.

HOUSE, C. NEFF,
of Market A Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Bunbury,
MayV8,'7U.

dc RF.MTAIR.IST,HOTEL THOMAS A. HALL, Proprietor, of
Sunburv St.. west 81IAMOKIN. PENN'A.

Meals served at all hours, at short notice. The
beet of Liquors at the Bar. The Table la sup-
plied with the best and latest in the markets. At
tentive servants. Terms moderate. Patranage
solicited.

RRMTAITRANT,
Proprietor, .

Commerce St.. BHAMOK.IN. PENN'A.
navlng Just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, la now prepared to
serve jls friends with the best tefreshmenls, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

HOIST., Third Street, at theREESE 8UNBURY, PA., Wh. Reese, pro
prietor. Warm meals served np at all hours.
Fish. Fowls and Game. Fresh Oysters con
stants on hand and served lu every style. The
best of wines and liquors ut the Bar.

prFamllies will be supplied with oysters
doue up in any style, by leaving orders at the
Bar. i,ov.o,7U-iy- .

J. V A LEU'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

JTo: no, 723, 734 A 737 Vint St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GARDEN HOTEL,
(OR THE SCROFEAK FLAK)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots in the City.
Excellent Accommodations Tor Trav

veller.
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every

evening iu the Summer aud
Winter Garden.

Orchestrion Concert Evtry Aflernoon.&
FINE LADIES' RESTAURAXT TBI PEST OF

REFRESUMENTt SERVED.
Officer of J. Valer'a Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1850.-l- y.

LIQUOR STORE1
CHRISTIAN NEFF.

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN'
UI1M V . PA..

ResoectfuUv invites the attention of Retailers
and others, that he has on hand, and will con.
stautly keep all kinds of

Consisting of Pure Brandios: Cognise, Cherry,
Ginger, Rochell and Utara. - ?

wmsmesi rure ivye voppei-wnii- u, n
gabela, Apple and Nectar.

PURE HOLLAND GIN 1 ,
Wlness Cluimpagnn Wine, Bhavry, Part and

rt.rnt.
Crab Cider, Champagne Ulder, rt. A. num,
rown Stout and Bcoteh Ale.

8TOMACU ANDBABBITTtHB,
And all others Liquors which can be found la

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on band. -

t Orders promptly aitenneo n, ana puouc
patronage respecnuuy wikmo

Suubury, July 8, 1880.ly. 1

JACOB SHIPMAK. ' Tuoxrsow prun.

Fire, Lift and Aacddeat

IN8URANCC AGENCY
OF

HIPMAN A DERR,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

N. American, Philadelphia,. Assets, 13,783,580
Enterprise, ' 638,365
Maahatlaa. ' New Terk. s ... l.Sfi,lnl
N. American " oua.oio
Iirlllard. " l,"So,13
Tonkert A N. Tork eoa.iou
Hanover, " . TSO.txw
Imperial, London, 8,000,003
Lyeoming, Muney, ,S01,000
wr.nklln PhllnrtnlnhlA. t S.8X3.781
Home, New York, 4,518,368
Hartford. Hartford. 1,544.310
Phoenix, " ,di,uiu
Travelers. " . 1,31,007
Farmers Ins. Co.. Tork, , w,iuo
N. British A Mercantile 14,805,334
Nommeree, New York, 353,100
Corwlch, Norwich, m

868,301
New England Mutual Lire, r.ouu.wv

SUNBURY MARBLE YARD

THE undersigned baring TjougM tbe ehtlr
nt DiMtnirer A Tavlar. would Inform

the public that be I now ready to do all kinds of
MARBLE WOKH

Hat on hand, and makr. to order at
SHORT SOTICS.

maaineBta ft Hfttd-Sten- ef

' TVfXT STYLE. .'"M-'S- J

DOOR AND WINDOW BJXLS
Also.Oemeterv Posts with Galvanised pip and

all other ftmetng generally used 00 Ceuietarle.
John A.Taylor will continue in tbt employment,
at tbt old stsnd on Market Bt.. Bunbary. mays'nn

BLACKSMITn WAMTED iA good
Blacksmith or Carriagtamttb will And constant. k. .nnt.ln.'.l Ik. r.nl... Ihnn .f

larrD. It, lrt.

BALTIMORE LOCK uosriTAL.
,i; '.'i ri ' '

R. J0HN8T0K, I 'i I , 'J i !

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for all ' " '.' '

UI0EA8E8 OF IMrltUPEJitJK.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs. Strictures,

Afleotion of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun
tary ' Discharges, Impotency, General Deblll-t- y,

Nervousness, Dyspepsy, . Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, ralpltutlon ipr ,1

the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Bight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Bkln, A flections of Liver, Lnnes,
Btomaeh ar Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Torn I those
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
victims than tha sone of Syrens to the Mariners

Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
anticipations, renaenng marriage, kc. impos-

sible. ' ', .
iOUNQMEN ' ' '.

especially, who have become the victims of Soli
tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
wnicn annually sweep se an nntimeiy grave
thousands of yonnr men of the most exalted ,.

talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other
wise navt entranced listening senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with roil confidence.

Married Persont or Yonng Men contemplating
marrlare. aware of Physical Weakness, (Lose

Procreatlva PowerImpotency), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous Debility, or any other Lnsquauncatlon,
speedily relieved.

lie wno places nimseii nnaer iae car 01 it. 4.
may religiously confide In his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely noon his skill as a Phy
sician. If)'-- '

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
ImpotenryV Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored. ',

This Distressing Anection wnicn readers Lire
mieerablt and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not Being aware or ineareaaiuiconseqences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
tht subject will pretend to deny that the power

procreation Is lost sooner by those fulling into
Improper habits than by the prudent I Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms 10 both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Lose of Procreatlva Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion. Constitutional Debility, a Woatine

the Frame;, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten

ders who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and Injurious compounds,

' " 'should apply Immedlatelv.
Alll. alUHIXBlUri, ' ' -

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon
don, Graduated from one of tha most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose 1ft has been spent In the hospitals
of London, I'ris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
hat effected tome of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known many troubled with ring
ing in the bead and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden soands,
bashfulntss, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all those who have inlurrd

themselves by improper indalgenea and solitary
habits, which ruin both body aud mlad. unfitting
them for either business, study, society or mar
riage.

These art soma of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of tht Baea ana Limos. rains in mo
Back and Head, Dimness of Bight, Loss of Mus
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Ducciiiive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-

sumption, Ac.
M ertallt The fearful effects on the mind

are much to be dreaded Loss of Usmory, Con
fusion of ' Ideas, Depression or spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., art some of the
evils produced.

Thocsahds of persons of all ages can now
judire what is the eanseof their declining health,
losing tbslr vigor, becoming, weac, paie, nervous
aud emaciated, having a singular appearance
about tha eyes, tough aud symptoms of consump
tion.

TOUNG MEN
Who havt Injured themsslves by a certain prac
tice Indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from tvu companions, or at scnooi, mo
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, render marriage impos
sible, ana aostroys oom raino ana ooay, saouiu
apply immediately.

What a Pitv mat a young-- man. me nope 01 nis
country, tbe darling of his parents, shnniil be
snatchci from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by tha constqaeuct ot deviating irom me
oath 0 notare and indulging ia a certain secret
habit. Such persons mist, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
reflect that a soand mind and body art tbe most
necessurv requisites to promote connubial bappl
ness. Indeed without these, tha journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage tbt pruspecl
hourly darkens to tht view ; the mind Leeoines
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly relleotlon, that the happiness of another
become Dimmed wan our own.

m CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the rulteulded and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this pnlnroi disease, 11 too orten nappens inai au

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deter him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can aloue befrknj
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms 01
Ibis horrid disease make their appearance, such
as nlceraUd tort throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains in tiie bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes 00 the shin bone and arms.
blotches on the head, fact and extremities, pro
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of tha mouth or the booet of tht nose lull
in, and the victim of tbla awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to nis arenaiui sunering, oy aenaiug
him to " that Undiscovered Conntry from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melaucuoly fact that thousand IHK
victims to this terribl disease, through fulling
Into the bands of Ignorant or unskillful fKK

tkndekb. who. ov we use oi mat aeaaiv roi
son, Mercery, Ae., destroy tht constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep tbe unhappy suflerwr
month after month taking their noxious or in
jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
lo a renewal 01 vigor ana nipyiuui, iu uun- -

leave blm witb ruiued Ueallb to tlgh over
Cairgalling disappointment. 'I

To tuch. therefore. Dr. Jcnasro pledge ulot- -
self to preserve tb most Invlolablt Btcrecv, and
from hi extensive prsctlc aud observations lu
the great Hospitals of Enroot, and the first Ic
this country, via Englaud, Fraoet, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, I enabled to offer the snoot cer
tain, speedy and eaeetnai raiaeuy m lb woria
for all Olteaws 01 impruaence.

Dli.JUll.NBlU.-i-
,

orr-icE- , mo. i, . Frederick btreet
Baltimobe, M. U.

Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tht corner, Tall not to observe name
and number, ' ' '

. : '.
fcY" Na letters rsostved antast aotipaM ana

eoutaiulug a stamp to b nsedan tht reply. Per-

sona writing should ttatt age, and send a portion
of advlrtUouient describing symptoms." "

TbeT art to mny rait, ieigning ana
Worthless Impnstert advertitlug tbemeaivt as
Pbytietan. trilling wUh aad raluiug la tealth
of all who unfortunately fall Into their sower,
thai IV. Johnston dseuM t naeeasary to say es
pecially to those unacquainted wltk hi reputa
tion thai Bl tjrtaeoiuti or )
hang in bl office.

ENDORSEMENT OT THI PRESS.

Tht many thousand cured at tul Irtablith.
ssent. Tear aner Ttar. ana tne
mnu Surgical Operation performed by Pr.
JojuMto, wita4 by tbt rapraK-atatl- 01 tne
oraaa and mam cm bar paper, uusiowj w -'- -'

bast again and again btfart th publii
bealO hTtandug a a gsotlsmat of ekantctsr

I maA Mponsiblllty, U a tafBcletit gnaranlat to
letad. fahla dlaeaatt eawedlry tarts!

TtarwaTy l, ltrj. rv

odrjj).

, BURY HE IN THE HORNIN.
Tht following pathetlo and musical verse

are said to haTe been writttn by. Stephen A.

Douglas '

Burv me In the morning, mother
: O let me have the light

Of one briirbt day on my grave, mother,
," Ere vou leave me alone with night.
" , Alone Til tbe night of the grave, mother,

' 'TIs a thouiiht of terrible fear
And von will be here alnne, mother,

And stars will be shining here 1

80 bury me in the mornlne mother,
, i And let me huve the .light
Of one bright day on my grave, mother,

Ere I'm alone with the night.

' You tell of the Sovlour's love, mother,
I feel It Is In my heart

.But. oh I from this beautiful world, mother,
'Tit hard for the young to part .

For even to part when here, mother,
The soul Is fain to stay ;

For the grave is deep and dark, mother,
""' ' And heaven seems Tar nwat.
" '"Then bnry me in the morning, mother,

- And let me have the light
Of one bright day on ray grave mother,

Ere I'm alont with tht night.

CURIOSITIES OF MATRIMONY.

From U10 Chambers'' Journal we take the
following : In 1725, a woman petitioned
King George I, praying she miiiht win
par dim tor a niakfuctor by wedding liira
under: Tyburn Tree. The belief that a
coudumtitl felon could be thus rescued
from the hands of the executioner, is placed
by Unrrington in the 'category of legnl vul-Ri- tr

errors. It is one, of course ; but such
singular idea could hnrdly, one would

think, have taken possession of the popular
miiHl unless lucre had been some inunda-
tion for it. Supposing such a custom ever
prevailed anywhere, it is diflicuil to decide
fit were complimentary or uncomplimen

tary to the saving sex. Women might in-

deed claim it is an acknowledgment that
love is lord of all, when the professed love
of a woman was held powerful enough lo
over-rid- e the decree of justice ; while, on
the other hand. It mnv l ruoJ tliut tno
cilmlnal had only a choice of equal punish
ments.

If Manningham, himself a lawyer, gives
true version of the condition, the latter

view Is the correct one, fur uiacnage 111

saeh it case might well prove worse lhau
hanging. lie says: "It is the custom,
not the law, tu I ranco and Italy, that if
any professed strumpet will beg lor a bus- -

Da iid a man who is goiug to execution, be
shall bo reprieved, u ud she may obtain a

.tniuii Him iiiarry uiiu , unit 00111 iiieir
may be bettered by so holy un ac

tion. Hence grew a jest, when a scolung
gentlewoman told a gentleman she heard
that he was in some danger of being bung
ed for some villainy, ho answered : 'Truly,
madam, 1 was airaul ol noiiung so mucli
as you would havo 'begged me 1' In Eng
land it lias been used, that il a woman win
beg a condemned person for her husband.
sho must come in her smock only, and a
wtnte wima in ner nana, as Menu saia ne
had seen."

Among the ballads preserved in the Ilox- -
burghe collection is one dating from the
early part of the Beveiitecnlh century, set- -

ling forth a merchant o: l.lnclitster kiiieu
a Go rum n nt EiihKii town, and how, after
he had made his last dying speech on the
sea Hold, no less than ten goodly maidens
begged tor his band ft ml lttc.

"This U our law," quoth they
''We mny your death remove,

If you, in lieu of our good will,
Will grunt 10 us your love.'

None of the cnmptuslouato virgins, how
ever, were goodly enough for his taste, and
he quietly asked the executioner to tlo his
otlieo, then another damsel intervened, and
by force of her charms or her eloquence
persuaded the merchant to accept her kiud
offer ; ao ..

Hand In hnn 1 tlicy went
Up to the church tlnil day

. ; And they were married preseutly
lu s iiiipluous ikli array.

Less impressionable was the fellow whose
obdurate ungnllantry w coinmcraoraum in
the linttsVan :i V

"Come, marry a wife, and save your life 1"
Tbijiii'.ce aloud did cry.

"Oh, why should I corrupt my life t"
The victim did rrply.

"Vor here's a crowd of evory sort,
: And why should I prevent their sport I

The b irtcuiu'i hud in every part ! '

, The wife Is worst diive ou the cart."
., Montaigna tjlls a similar story of a Pi-

ca rdin u. who. seeing a lame damsel fld- -

vituning to claim him for her own, cried
out: ".She limps, she limps; dispatch me
nuieklv 1" The famous border thief, Scott
of Harden, had the like alternative, rope or
ring, given him. Ho had driven the cattle
of Murray of Elbauk ; but the latter man-
aged iu turn to drive Scott, his followers
and thu stolen beasts back to Elbank Cus
tie. Upon telliug his wifu ho should hang
thb thief, now he hud caught him. she sug
gested ii wore a pity to hang such a win-
some fellow when they had three such
sorrv girls Dining iu single blessedness at
home. .Taking the shrewd bint of his lf.

Murray seut for the ugliest of his
daughters, and prwcniea Meg-o-mou-

Murray, as she was culled, to his astonish
ed prisoner, gave him his choice, either to
make Meg bis wile or dangle from a tree
Tha CHltle raider flatly refused to take the
lady uutilhefeK the rope tightening round
hit neck, tlieu he gave iu ; returning to
Harden a married aud a stdder iuan, to
repent at leisure the unlucky raid that had
brought, bun to sucu a pans.

If the belief lu gallows' matches was a
tlrauge one, it was no stronger than the
notion, that u a unue lacked modesty as
well ai money, she could throw oil' her
dress, and bv going to in but one
garment, make her creditors shift for their
dues 1 at though a law we.r a lion, losing
all fierceness before, au unclad Una. A
beauty was unadorned ouce skipped across
Ludgato Hill to cliauge ber name by the
aid of a Fleet parson. On tht 17th of Oc
Lober. 1714. John Bi idmore aud Anno Sell
wood, of Cbilteru. All Saiuts. Wiltshire,
were made one : and against the record iu
the parish register was written : "Tlie
aforesaid Annie Sellwood was married iu
ber shift, without any clothes or head gear
ou..') some, ten years later a similar per
fonuancej took place at Ulcorube, Kent
Kahu, in hi "Travels in North Amerio'
(1747) relates that a poor widow whose
husband had left ber nothing but debts,
UDon marrying a second time vent to
church in lief chemise, thereby relieving
herself aud iwr partner Trent all liabilities
and in recording the fact. Kalm remarks
that suoh things often took place. In 1700
a Whitehaven bride sought to attain the
same end bv going to church as became
decant woman. undrewtlntT herself t br

undermost garment for the ceremony, and
nutting on ner clothes again as soon as the
knot was tied ; and somewhere between
the years 1838 and 1844 a Lincolnshire cu-

rate officiated at a weddiug where the
heroine of the occasion stood before him
enveloped in a sheet. Such attempts to
evade tho law of debtor and creditor evinc-
ed a laudable desire on the part of the bold
brides to spare the pocket of men of their
choice, which is more than can be said of
the means adopted not long ago by a Slaf-fotdshi-re

woman to evade paying certain
moneys she had received on behalf of tlie
turnpike trustees. She had been sued by
thu county court and ordered to pay the
money, nnd appearing in answer to a sum-
mons for contempt, cooly produced her
marriago certificate and pleaded that her
husband was now liablo for tbe debt. She
hud married a traveling tinker the day
alter judgment was given against her, ana
where he was to be found she neither knew
nor enred.

Some persons about to marry have shown
such supreme indifference that one wonders
how they ever com passed tho preliminary
courtship. A couple appeared at a par-
sonage in Ottawa, and expressed their de-

sire to be united ; but just as the clergy-
man was about to commence the proceed
ings the lady discovered she was minus one
of her gloves and requested the gentleman
to go aud get her a pair, and to be quick
about it, or she might change her mind I

He obeyed. Clergyman, witnesses and
bride waited and waited, but neither gloves
nor groom came to hand, until things look-
ed so serious that the good parson himself
started off in search of the dilatory bride-
groom. After a long hunt, he was dis-
covered comfortably sealed in the verandah
of a hotel, with his feet ou the buck of a
chair, quietly enjoying his cigar. Upon
the clergyman demanding an explanation
of his behavior, the nouchalaut gentleman
said, with all his ooolucss imaginable, that
he was waititig to see if she was going to
change her mind.

This indiflerent individual was one of
that tnke-it-cas- y school to which the late
Duke of Sutherland belonged, if Mr. Grant's
story of this nobleman be true. Just two
hours before the time fixed for hit marriage
willi one of the most beautiful women in
England, a friend came upon him in St.
James' Park, leaning carelessly over the
rnilini? at the edge of tho wat-r- , throwing
crumbs to the water fowl, "What I you
here y I I thought you were going to
be married this morning?" "Yes," re-

plied the duke, without moving an inch or
Stopping his crumb throwing, "I believe I
am." The same writer tells a story of a
living nobleman too much the same tune
This easy going personage left his father to
choose a bride for him, and made all the
necessary arrangements ; but concerned
himself so little about tho matter that he
had arranged to meet a friend in Loug
Aero on tlie verv morning appoiuted for
the marriage, whicu fact ho announced iu
the following words : "It will not be neces
sary to meet me to go to Long
Acre to look lor a cnirmge. rrom a re-

mark mode by tho duke y, I fancy I
am going to bo married !" Tlie force of
indiflerenco could hardly further go ; but

this case tbe lady interested roust
have been as easy going as her intended
husband, and of a, very dillerent tempera
rucnt to the Virginia lass, who, finding her
swain could not raise tho dollar for tho
clergyiuau's fee, entreated tho latter if ho
could hot marry ihcm twenty-seve- n cents
worth, aud thuy would call tor tbe rest
some other time.

When Jacob Sprier and Deborah Learn
ing, of Philadelphia, both of whom had
xiierienccd tlie joys ol matrimony bclore.

resolved upon making a second cxi'crimcut
jointly, miudful of tlie source of conjugal
iars in such cases. Ihev drew ui au agree
ment ot twenty-tw- clauses, tho last 01

which at any rate was a sensible one :

'That the said Jacob Sprier shall not up
braid tho said Deborah Ix;amiiig with tho
extraordinary industry and good economy
ot his deceased wife ;. neither snail any
thing of this nature bo observed by cither
of the other of us with any view to olleud
and irritate the party to whom observed ;

a thing too frequently practised in a se-

cond marriago, and very fatal to the repose
ot me parties."

fdurf.
Kur ihe Amehican.J

UCX, ( LEJIKXT-- I.ECTinF..
NOKTHUMHERLAND Feb. 12th, 1872.

Tho third lecture of our lie course was
delivered on Tuesday evening, Feb. IKh, at
the old school Church Hall, bv Ucn. J. Jv
Clement of Suuburv. The subject announ
ci'il was. Music as a necessary branch of
popular education. Among other tilings
lie said in substance.

It has been said, that "men ot action
govern the woriu." in is is a misiase,
men of tliotli! it Eovern too worm, mo
men of action are only tho agents of men of
thought, and serve but to curry out ineir.r t -
nlans. It is the siieut conieiuouiors wno
nils over Ihe fate of men.

There is no greater proof of gonius, than
the desire to elevate mankind. It is all a
dream that knowledge, without virtue, can
uccomplish any gmxl. Ijel us recognize
timt Lhero is a moral uiuuv hi iiiiuks.

We sometimes hear it proclaimed, Dy

intelligent persons, that there is no need
for education, that mankind are just as
well off without Ik tv hat a mciaucnoiy
tliinr it is. to hear such sentiments express
ed by men who havo had opportunities for
learning better.

It is the truly educated men who make
life bright and beautiful, theddiug around
them ana ever wiuemug luuutu jj,
uiiiwUiiu and freedom. The little subtera
niun rill Hows onward unseen, unheard, yet
it refreshes tho surrounding fields, and
clothes them, in times of drought, with
lutantifiil verdure.

Tha rill at first is tiuy and weak, but
gathering strength as it progresses, it be
comes at length an tmpetuuus broolc, sweep-
ing ou with headlong fury, to twell at lust
into a calm aud powerful river. So strength
nf nuroose will carry tho human mind on
ward, overcoming all obstacles, to achieve
menls of graudieur anu power.

A man should go to school to his own
mini - Ha can find no better teacher.

1 l ia th men of action who make the
noise, and amass the weather of the world
,i,i it is the nm.u. nhilosoDhers and artists.

those who have stirred the immost soul of
humanity with thoir exquisite narinony or
eloauent words, whose memories uve m. mo
hua rt nf LliA neollle.

Thum mm over practical men tn the
world, who cannoi respond to the finer
fwiimra of the human heart, on whom the
influences of beauty and harmony are lost
Like hint or whom worasworin sings.

A primrose by the rlver'e hrlru,
A yellow primrose was iu mm,
A64 it was uothinK more."

Is it poatlble to dwell happily with tuota

two t
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A free government, In order to live, mnt
be not only a truly free government, but
also a government of law, founded on jus-
tice, reason and the best instincts of' the
human mind.

In order to make tt perpetual, tho people
who make tbe laws must be intelligent, and
tt is necessary that the laws should be

obeyed. Yet it took ages to edu-
cate people up to this point.

Tho men with depth of soul, and earnest-
ness of mind, who are ever striving for bet-
ter and higher achievements, are the glory
of the world. Even In this over practical
age, they are busy laboring for the univer-
sal good. Pruvcment among them, are the
men who are working for education.

The idea of making education compulsory
is the growth of tbe present age, and tbe
beginning of a better dispensation.

Tho great object to be gained by educa
tion. Is to increase tne means M Happiness.
Youth is a season of hope and promise, and
while the opening mind is susceptible to all
surrounding inrtneuces, a playful activity
Is needed to keep tho mind Irom becoming to
gloomy. . ' " '

The instant Joy Onds tongue, It becomes
vocal, and breathes itself forth In music.
Tho first articulate sound of tho infant
tongue is song.

The preparation of man for his social
duties, requires that bis education should
bo three fold. It should comprise tho cul-
tivation of the intellect, the conscience and
the affections. It is no less neccetsary to
cultivate a taste for the lino arts, than for
the practical duties of life.

Music is the eldest sister of the arts, and
wields a power more potent than all of
them. Every sound of nature is exquisite of
harmony. The birds make music on every
suray, and il floats in every breath of air.
To lie happy wh need only to. be natural,
to open our soul to all joyous influences.
Of all the arts, music was probably the first
to spring forth. In all nations, it has been of
an object of universal interest. All the
races of men have enjoyed its sweetness aud to
felt its power. of

It is impossible to express out feelings
without music. With its aid we can express
every variety of feeling, sad or gay, warlike
or peaceful. Expression cut) be given to
thu wild war-whoo- p of the Indian.

As we look back through history wo
discover the wonderful etlecl of mus!c on
tlm ancients. Sucli power can only bo as-
cribed to the tact mat their music
exceedingly natural. Music exercises pow-
er in proportion to its naturalness. The 1

simplest melody govern with proper expres-
sion, will touch the heart sooner tnaa the
most elaborate compositions. .Nothing can
be more disagreeable than to licaja lino of
piece of music played without any regard
to expression.

V hercver we see theeflectsol civilization,
there we find music. lu music are embod-
ied the thoughts of all ages. Almost every
country has its national songs, iu which
the spirit ot the people breaths ilself forth
in soul stirring sounds. America is almost
the otily exciption. What stilling words
have wc to rouse us to grandeur achieve
ments y A few burlesque sonvs are ail wo
can show, and we aro torced to the conies'
sion that wo have no national music 'Whut '

wc need is a general cultivation inwrought
into tho hearts of the people, which can

i

only eome Irom the common schools.
National music is the ollnpring of natu- -

ral feeling, as sac red music spring from
the social education in religion. If some ,

poet like Burnt should arise, who could
cnbody the national spirit of this couutry

song, be would bo one or our greatest,!
beuelUctors. Give u. such sougs aud we j

would for tho first time, feel the inlluonce
of a grander national unity, drawing ua
more firmly together. We are, as a peoplo

to practical. We do not sutlicientiy recog
nize the necessity lor recreation anu en- -

ivmeut. Tim students in our schools, for
get tho social plcasun-- s of life iu their appli-
cation to books. No woudcr that they die
of study.

Tlie German iieople arc inspired with a
universal love ot music. It is heard on i

every street corner and on all occasions. It
extends from one end of Germany to tho
other, and unites the peoplo in ouo com
mon love for tho "ialherland."

t tho rise of Christianity, tho music
which sprang from Lha ancient Grecian
civilization, was succeeded by sacred mu-
sic of tho middle ages was suited to the ex
pression ol trio ideas oi the masses at tnat
lime.

Then It was liked with superstition.
Xow, it expresses the purest iustiucts and
grandest feelings of man. J.

How tbe ImdiauH t'utrU ICMgiCM.

Tho son of a physician of Dubuque, who
is now statioutd nt lort lSutord, lincotnn
Territory, has written a long letter to his
llltlier giving BOIUU llltciectklllK itttnw "ii'f
regard to ludiaos. An extract is append
ed : . ....

The camp of Indians which wo visiua
wero ehioiiy engaged iu ciitJiiuiji
eagles to make head dresses. 1 hey have
a wooden lodge built in their camp where
tho niedicinu ceremony necessary to eaten
is performed. o woman is adowcu to
enter the lodge. They can conio to the
door and hand in provisions, uut must not.
cross the threshold. You are uot allowed
to spit on the lloor, aud must sit in a cur-

tain portion of tho lodge. You must enter
and pass out ut the north door. Wash
ami I wero K't iu tu sec the ceremonies.

When a man goes to trap the csgle, be
first goes to tho medicine lodge, and is not
allowed to go to sleep until midnight; bo
then eats a little and sleeps until the morn-

ing star rises, lie with his comrades, then
go out to tho traps without food or drink,
aud sit all day in tbe traps watching for

the eagles. At night they return and en-

ter the medicine lodge, aud at midnight
only do they eat and diink. and break their
long fast of twenty-fou- r hours' duration.
They then arc allowed to sleep until dawn,
when they go out again, and stay four days
during Which limo tney eai and unus mut
limes and have never entered their own
lodges or spoken to their friends, unless
such at may be trapping with them. After
the four days are up. they go back to their
own lodges, lean, tired and sleepy, and
sleep and eat and hunt deer until they feel

able to try another four days' trapping ex-

cursion. The eaglea are broughtalive into
the camp, ami, after some ceremony the
tails are pulled out and they are let go to
grow another tail for next year. 1 he trap
consistsof a hole in the ground eTcred with
sticks and grass. A dead rabbi I. , foalor
wair e chicken is lieu to in . '

down and fta.t-f- .st hi. cw it
and
swoops

tries to fly away with t, but the In-dia- n

(who is concealed in the hole) puts
out his hand and catchee the eagle by both
legs hauls him Into the bole and ties him.
II. then tlxea tha top of too tra? and wait
Or aomtrsT ragle. ,w BQ,n tbw

who had caught tlx eagles In ono day In
this way.

Thy say if they do not fnst and do thelf
medicine properly, the englo will get one of
his claws loose and tear their hands. Som
have had their hands ruined forevef In thi
way. If a man doe not catch an eaglo
during tho day he Is obliged to moan and
cry all night; wo could hardly sleep with
tho noise made at night by the uotuccets-fu- l

hunters.

A SlMPtJ! TtlMEDT TOU DANDRCFf.- -s
The following, from an article In the Ameri'
can Journal of Pluirmac), written by Jno.
L. Davis, is of interest to thoso who ara
troubled with dandruff in tho hair:

"There are doubtless few persons, es-
pecially among gentlemen, who do not
sufTer from the inconvenience of dandruff
Physicians seem to consider it not of suQI-cie-nt

importance to engage their attention
and the poor victims are left either to" pfac
tice their virtue of endurance, or for a cure,

try some of the many nostrums adver-
tised in the public prints.

Tho intolerable itching which frequently
accompanies the troublesome complaint is
not tho only unpleasant feature, ns to per
sons of any pretentions to neatness the ap-
pearance of the white scales on the coat
collar and shoulders is very objectionable.

Tho writer, during a number of years', .

tried the different alcholic solutions of cas-
tor oil nnd many other preparations with-
out pormanent benefit, and as a last resort,
was led to adopt the plan of cleansing the
scalp with borax and carbonate of potassa.
This proved effectual, but after a persistent

some months the hair became sensibly
thinner, and perhaps would have soon

altogether. The belief that dan-
druff arises from a disease of the skin, al-
though physicians do not seem to agree on
this point, and the knowledge that the use

sulphur is frequently attended with very
happy results iu such diseases, induced ma

try it in my own case. A preparation
one ounce of flowers of sulphur and one

quart of water was made. The clear liquid!
was poured off, after the mixture had been
repeatedly agitated during intervals of a
few hours, and tho head was saturated witlt
this every morning.

In a few weeks every trace of dandruff
had disapcnred, the hair became soft and
glossy, aud now, after a discoutiuuanco of
the treatment for eighteen months, there ia
no indication of the return of tho disease.

do not pretend to explain the modus oper
andi of tliu treatment, for it is well kuownv
that sublimated sulphur is almost or wholly
insoluble, and the liquid used was destituto

taste, color or smell. The effect speaks
for itself. Oilier persons to whom it has
been recommeuded have had tho same re-
sults, and 1 communicate the result of my
experiments in the belief that it may bis

valuable and acceptable to many who have
suffered in tbe same maimer as myself."

Wuen Do Men Dik. Medical experl- -'
ence proves that, iu chronic diseases, tbe-- !

greater number of deaths occur just before
ili'wn. Thin is eminently true of brain dis--
cac8- - nna 01 R" these related cases where
ueaiu res u in irom an exhaustion oi tno
vital power, through overwork, excessive
excitement, or nervous prostration. It is
"l 1 l "ve. c :K u,e. m?rninf?
uml u,. "'-- " " " ,""""'""- - "3"u',fceppsy, or paralysis, or of tho fatal leth;

' "t comes 111 tnose vivia y ueauiiiui.
...v... .......

m8 'V ,uuu" "? "arau. a!lu m l
ias..lakt:" J10 "" cogm?ance. Nine- -

ia hn si in in Ihia wa.. i aaar tit Wtkl.lll.llll V I vISVTBW IIU V4 ts el Vllt Tf ft J V 4k I' 1 1 W

in their sleep, lu many such cases, 11 a
friend were nt baud to waken the elccncs
when the attack comes on, or if he were to-b-

awakened by some accidental noise, he
might, by tho use of a few simple precou- -,

tions, prolong his life for ninny years, for '

the shock which proves fatal to the man
wrapped iu deep steep, when tho system is
passive and relaxed, would be victoriously
repclltd were it armed with all Its waking.'
energies. Men who do brain work, and
who are on the shady side of forty, should
bo on their guard against this Insidious
cucmy. They should beware of 5 o'clock"
A. M., for it is a perilous hour. Do you
find yourself unable to sseep when you re-ti- ro

lor the night, exhausted with youir
day's work Do vou, in vain, turn from
oue side to the oi'hor V Does your brain
nersist In working when vou would fain
have it rest Do old saws and scraps of
rhyme repeat themselves in your memory
with weaiisom iteration, defying your
utmost efforts to silence them V Theu, be-

ware ! You will bo sure to sleep at lust.
It is only a qiifstion of time ; for, aoon oc
eate, nature will assert her rights.

Homely Gmr-a-. How did that homely
woman contrive to get married ? Is not
unfrequeutly remarked of so mo good do-

mestic creature whom her husband regards
as the apple of his eyes, and iu whose plain
face he sees sme thing belter than beauty,
Pretly girl whoaie vain of their charms
aro rather prono to mako observations of
this kind ; and concious of the fact that
flowers of loveliness aro often left to piua
on the stem while weeds of homeliness go
oil" readily, is no doubt in muny cases tho
bottom of the sneering questions. Tbe
truth is, that most men preler homeliness
and amiability lo beauty and caprice.
Handsome women are sometimes very bard
to please They are apt to overvalue them-
selves, and in waiting for Immense bid oc-

casionally over step tlie market. Their
plain sisters on the contrary, aware of Urcir
jieisonal deficiencies generally lay them-
selves out to produce an agreeable impres-
sion, and in most instances succeed. They
don't aspiro to capture paragons with
priucely fortunes, but are willing to tak
auy thing respectable.

How Coal Was Discovkked. It
chanced oue day that in constructing a
limekiln. Col. Geo. Shoemaker, who lived
ou the Schuylkill river, used some of tho
black stones that were lying about tha
place. "Mio Gott t miuu Got 1 der etnnca
po all ou tire 1" exclaimed tho astonished
Dutchman, when the rich glow of tho Igni-

ted anthracite met his gaze. The neigh-

bors, who, of course, were few aud far be
twten, were, after much ado, assembled U

witness the marvel. This happened in
1812. Shortly alter Tuiun host loaded a
Pennsylvania team with the black stoaoa
aud journeyed lowly to Philadelphia, a
distance of ninety-thre- e miles. There

difllcultits were presented. The
grata and stoves then in use were, not con-strutt-

to facilitate the combustion of
anthracite, and burn it would uot. After
muny ineffectual attempts to ignita tha
product it was thrown aside as wortbk-as- ,

and tbe old Gtxnuam. who had; beguiled bit
toilsome way to the metropolis with dream
of iugou, returned to digest tut dl4ipUut
ntwut In bit mcrttntalo tdtirride.


